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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Lysimachia lanceolata, Walter. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Kankakee Sands Area Section
of the Grand Prairie Natural Division of Illinois. Bentley/Crawford-Jordan Site. NE of St. Anne.
Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle. Elevation about 670 feet. Legal: SW1/4, Sec. 14, T30N, R11W.
41.08329°, -087.56366°, 41.08329, -87.56366, 2002-08-07, Phillippe, Loy R., 34651, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/2432
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T. 10i\' . R. 11 \V. SW !/-+ Sect 14 
Kanl-.a l-. ee SanJ.., Arc.1 Scu1on ot the GranJ Prame \. .1turc1I D1\1sion of lll1no1s. 
Bemle1/Cra\\ lon.1-JorJan Sile. About 1 75 mile north (6 1-.ilometcr) Lind 9 4 mile cast 
( 13.55 1-. ilometer J of t0\.\-11 ol St Anne Lce:--ville 7 5 minute quaJrang lc . Elevation 
about 670 feet 
Grov.1ng 1n old l1ekL cul tural community. Growing wi th Solidago canadcns1s, Agros tis 
g1gJ nt ea, Poa pra tcnsis. Potcntll la sim plex. Potcnt1lla norvcg1ca. Phvsal1s 
hetcrophylla. Sct<.m a gl auca. Peren ni al herb. 
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